
 

Mini Ski Gram – April 3, 2014 
 

Greetings, Colleagues, 

 

HACC is fortunate to be taking part in several special events and opportunities in the next few 

weeks, and I am delighted to share these announcements with you. Please join us! 

 

RSVP Today for This Exciting Film Event! 

HACC has been selected to take part in The Sundance Institute’s FILM FORWARD  

screening of the critically acclaimed, award winning film “The Rocket,” 

www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDxt4gKyGfo, followed by an in-depth discussion with  

Australian writer and director Kim Mordaunt. I invite you to take part in this screening and 

discussion on Thursday, April 10, 2014. 

The film is a visually stunning cultural journey through the mountains of Laos, a country rarely 

seen by the outside world since the Vietnam War, and tells the deeply personal story about the 

determination of a boy who has the odds stacked against him. 

As only eight locations world-wide were selected for the 2014 FILM FORWARD program 

(California, Michigan, Mississippi, Pennsylvania, Bosnia/Herzegovina, Colombia, 

China/Taiwan, Indonesia), HACC was fortunate enough to be one of the Pennsylvania sites, and 

I hope you and your students will take advantage of this opportunity to see the film and speak 

with the writer/director afterward. 

Screenings and panel discussions (via compressed video) will take place simultaneously on 

Thursday, April 10, 2014, from 9:30 a.m.-12:30 p.m. at the following campus locations: 

 Gettysburg: Robert C. Hoffman Room 

 Harrisburg: Studio Theatre, Arts 104, with overflow seating in Whitaker 214 

 Lancaster: Main 326, E328 

 Lebanon: Room 308 

 York: Community Room, Cytec 101 

I urge you to take advantage of this significant opportunity both for yourself and your students. 

Please RSVP below by Friday, April 4, 2014, as seating is limited. 

http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=dDxt4gKyGfo


o Harrisburg:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardHarrisburg 
 
o Gettysburg:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardGettysburg 

 
o Lancaster:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardLancaster 

 
o Lebanon:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardLebanon 

 
o York:  https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardYork 

 

Thank you! 

 

Sustainable Dining at a Discount 

 

At HACC, we are committed to sustainability and finding new ways to promote good health and 

wellness to our employees and students. As part of this commitment, we are pleased to announce 

an exciting partnership with Spiral Path Farm that will allow you to purchase locally grown 

produce from this well-known organic farm at a 5% discounted rate. 
 

The Spiral Path Farm Community 

Supported Agriculture (CSA) 

membership program provides you 

and your family with the opportunity 

to choose from a variety of 

membership options. And, best of 

all, you will be getting fresh produce 

that is delivered weekly. 

 

Spiral Path Farm offers nearly 40 

drop off sites throughout central 

Pennsylvania, and we are pleased 

this list now includes the Harrisburg Campus. By having a drop off location at the Harrisburg 

Campus, employees and students have convenient access to fresh and healthy food. Note that the 

discount is available for any pick-up site you choose, as long as you follow the instructions 

below. 

 

Please visit their website to learn more about the farm and the CSA options at 

www.spiralpathfarm.com. You can also email them at fresh@spiralpathfarm.com with any 

questions. When you sign up use code HACC0614 at checkout to receive the 5% discount.  

 

Things to know about the program: 

1. Membership is prorated based on the date you join and the CSA option you select.  

2. Deliveries will be made once a week on Wednesdays during the season and available for 

pickup at the Harrisburg Campus. 

3. Members are able to change their delivery site throughout the year to meet their schedule. 

This is a good solution for students or faculty who may not be on campus during the 

summer. 

https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardHarrisburg
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardGettysburg
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardLancaster
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardLebanon
https://www.surveymonkey.com/s/FilmForwardYork
http://www.spiralpathfarm.com/
mailto:fresh@spiralpathfarm.com


Last year I was honored to take part as one of the 

Kings Who Cook. I hope many of my male colleagues 

will join me for the 16
th

 annual event on Sunday, April  

27, 2014. 

4. Any excess produce that is not picked up will be used by our culinary program and/or 

donated to those in need. 

 

We hope you and your family will consider this special program made available to HACC 

employees and students. 

 

Thank you!  

 

Kings Who Cook Gourmet Food Sampling Festival 

 

I am excited to announce a partnership 

with the Harrisburg Alumnae Chapter of 

Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc., in 

honor of HACC’s 50
th

 anniversary and 

the sorority’s 101
st
 year. The sorority’s 

annual Kings Who Cook gourmet food 

sampling festival will be held at our 

Harrisburg Campus on Sunday, April 27, 

2014, from 2:30-5 p.m. 

 

I participated in this event last year as a 

“King” and will participate again this year.  

I am asking HACC’s male employees, 

alumni, board members and students to volunteer to participate in the event with me. The Kings 

Who Cook committee members have created a special category called “HACC Kings” and will 

arrange the HACC Kings’ stations beside one another during the event.  

 

Through this partnership, HACC’s goals are to: 

 Celebrate its 50
th

 anniversary with the sorority, who is celebrating 101 years 

 Enhance public awareness of the College 

 Recruit new students and employees 

 

Please join me! To register to be a HACC King or to purchase tickets, please review and 

complete the registration form available at www.hacc.edu/50. 

 

http://www.deltasigmatheta.org/
http://www.hacc.edu/50

